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MAY BE OBTAINED ON VERY  
REASONABLE TERMS. W RITE  
SECRETARY SIDNEY BOARD OF 
TRADE FOR INFORMATION RE 
LOCATION. TERMS, ETC.
I D E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
HE Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy 
the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from  
the extreme cold and heat o f .th e  prairies or too 
much w et \veather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wushing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, Avith a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to wudte us. A ll informa-
C\T\ o I V K 1  /■ ___   UilV AUillltoUtJU
free of chai'ge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follow's; “Review%’.’ Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  J O B - P R I N T I N G  ,
['HIS paper covers tlie famous Saanich Peninsula  
a7id the beantifu! Gulf Islands, going into alm ost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follow s: On the Saanich l-’enin- 
sula— Cordova Bay, Royal OaK', Prospect Lake, Tod i 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay. Saamcnion and Sidiup> . On I  
the Gulf Islands-— ]ame.s Island, Beaver Ihiint. Ful- 
ford Harbour, Sait Spi’ing Island, Gange." ,̂ Saturna 
Island, Pentler, South I'endcr, Port W asliingioi!, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Theti.s Island. 
The total numhoi- of homes is .approximaiely l.SOO—  
wirh a population ox o \er  9,000. No utiier imiioi is 
published in this territory. O ur advertising rates are 
vei'y reasonable, write for rate card. W e have one 
of the best cxjuipped job plants on Vancouvei" Island.
Issued Every T hursday  M orning at 8 o’clock Form erly  Sidney and Islands Review Office: T h ird  Street, Sidney, B .C .; P hone 28
Subscription: $1.00 P er Y ear; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C., M ay 26, 1927. Five Cents P er Copy











F irst N ational Comic Toboggans D ow n M ountain
- - tlie Lake of Bays'regdoa of t i e  HiglUaiLds of 01114710, •widcli-:;
. .dike 'h-erobers. of ; t Cani&diai Weeldy .Newspapers /Assoca ■will.
■ yteit, wben. b.old:ng their 1927 eoiweiitloii at Bigwiii Iiiii, there are many, de- , 
lighUul w aterf.aLs of -T.Licli Qx .Tongue IXalls sho'wa abcye is  due—rCanadlaja' > - 
Nationai.RaPvays: photograph.
Harry Langdon, First National | 
comedy king, takes one of the longest! 
movie “slides” on record in “Tramp, j 
Tram, Tramp.” This is the first of j 
the feature length comedies that ; 
Langdon -ftdll make for First N ational! 
under the terms of his recent con -' 
tratc with that orga;nization. !
in  “Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,” the' 
comic is sho-wn clinging to a fence 
which o-verhangs a deep ravine. Sud- i 
denly the fence keels oyer and the 
comedian is catapiilted dp'wn the side 
of the: mountain: I He succeeds in 
maintaining his'hold on the fence, 
however, and; rides atop it like a to­
boggan..::;-:'..
During his swift downward course 
langdon narrowly escapes being in­
jured by huge boulders which roll 
into him. The photographing of the 
spectacular “slide” was a masterwork 
of screen filming. Numerous test 
slides were required before the scene 
was perfect enough to be “shot.” 
Langdon’s policy is to work over his 
stunts until they are perfect before 
“shooting” them. ;
: “Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,” will be
shown tonight and Friday night at 
the Auditorium, Sidney.
If you are looking for a real good 
Comedy just follo'iv Harry 'McKilli- 
can,’ he always “arrives’’:Avhen S. K. 
dishes of a real funny one.





GANGES, May 26.— A very suc- 
ce.ssful whist drive and dance, given 
under the auspices of the ; Sunshine 
Guild, Gangies/'vv'as'held in the Mahon
We understand that Mr. Footner ! has therefore taken his vacation 
has sold ;, his house- at Patricia Bay [ earlier . than anticipated. His many
Footner is an ■ good health.
IgonQum^Park, ,in. Ontario, ds;:one df; tbe Daminion’6...C]iarming;.b6bdayi 
k spots, particularly for the loveb o f;fishinig/;Canbeihg ami other aquatic 
sports.-'.: D ere: .a;canoeist is;; sho'vyri; maMng, his : w,ay;through: passa.gc::
which l.eads:into;SL An;dre-w'.'b Lake,'one bf ,the bea,uty.Spots of.this delightfub 






g p i i
stucco home. Mr. 
artist at stucco •w’ork and ■we predict | Mrs. Cecil Mc.Fadden and Miss 
that he will build many more beanti- Vejxi Stanley have returned home 
i ful homes in this district. 1 after visiting with Mrs. Crosby, Ba-
The:£ Sidney; Social Club will h old " zan; Bay.
; ;B Representative
G.ANGES, May 26.—-The funeral
of the late Mr. "William Sutherland Tuesday,:;May 1 7 / with :TL its; regular;:rabntHy:meeting in/BerX; : / ;Mr; and .M rs./^
took place on Sunday, May 22, at .fables in play. The sum of $70.75 quist Hall on Wednesday, June 1. All last week for Bantf, Alberta, where
-1.30 p.m. at St. Paul’s C’nu-reh, I was taken iii at the door, after sill members and friends are asked to they will spend the summer months.
Ganges, the Rev. J. W. Flinton and expenses the gratifying amount of ; attend. ' Military “500” will be
Rev. Aitkens officiating. The casket , $51.55 was cleared. The ladies’ first played. ;v ; /
 which was surrounded by many prize was awarded to Mr. W. Palmer; Mr. Field, of the Bank of Mon-
flowers was draped with the Union gentlemen’s, ;Mr. Tommy Garner; treal, Victoria, is managing at the
Jack, two hymns were sung, “Lead .consolation prizes:; ladies, Mrs. Par-; local branch during the ; absence of
■Kindly Light,” ; and “Breathe on Me men; gentlemen, Mr, A. J. Eaton. Mr. Warrander.
Breath of God.” After the service . The supper tables was very prettily, j A confirmation service will be held transportation toH he flannel
at the church the body was taken to decorated with the guild colors, yel- next Sunday^ May 24, at Hply Trin- j which is being given xby the
the .Salt Spring Island Cemetery arid 
laid to re.st xunid.st many, beau^tiful 
wreaths and ' flowers, expressing the 
sympathy and esteem in which the 
late Mr. Sutherland was held. The 
pall-bearers were Major Turmer, Mr. 
Andrew Smith, Mr. Frank Scott, Mr. 
Fred Abbott, Mr. Geoirrey Scott and 
Mr. Cecil Abbott.
They were accoinpaiiied ; by . Miss 
Alma’.Gurton.,-,
: Wild strasyberries ■\vere reported 
to have been picked in the Bazan 
Bay di.strict over the; weekend.
To , accommodate those desiring
dance 
Allies’
low and white flowers. After the ity,: Patricia; Bay, at 11 a.mi, by the ChnrAer, Ld.D.E:, oh Friday, June 3,
cards refreshments were served, the Lord Bishop of Columbia. , in the D eep  Cove Social Club Hall,
A very special offer is being made llu! Deep Cove Stage will leave the
by the management of the North , Sidney Post Office at: fl o’clock in the
Saanich Golf; Club to the first .20 ; evening.:
By Review Represent.ilivc 
PENDER ISLAND. May 26.— The j 
Parcnt-Tenchcr Association met at i 
the home (>f Mr. and Mrs. .S. P. Cor- j 
;bett:;:;:on/‘Tuesday:,:-evehing /  of last-j 
week. The attendance was good .and , 
a very pleasant and profitable; eve- ; 
ning was spent. F'urther plans were : 
made for tile Jubilee; picnic[bri July; 
1st and a cbmihittee;:; appointed ;to 
continue preparations.;An effort will 
be made to make this picnic a unique 
event wifli niany unusual attractions.
The next 'meeting wilL be held; at 
Mrs. I); G. MacDonald’s on June 21.
continued until the small hours; of 
the morning. Eaton’s orchestra in 
attendance. •
Sidney butchers mean to keep 
Ibings pool. P.nlh the Local Moat 
Market and Hollands’ Meat Market 
have installed “Frigldaires. '
LOOK OUT, GALIANIO!
The North Saanich • Social Club 
cricke. eleven of “hos • beens” and 
“also-rans” will journey to Galiano 
next 'turday, leaving Robert’s Bay 
wharf at 1 o’clock. The band will 
accompany them.
j applicantts for membership in the j Mr. and Mrs. W. May have return- 
I club for the balance of the 1D27 sea -, ed to .Sidney and arc .at the Sidney 
.son. ’Phis is worth inve.stigatiori. The ' Hoicl. Mr. Mtiy is em)iloyed at iho
course is now in excellent condition 
for playing.
Mr. A. S. Warrendtr, local man­
ager of the Bank of Montreal is at 
present on a three weeks’ vacation. i at the home of Mrs 
Mr. Warrender is in poor health ami Road, on Juno 2r)tli.
Sidney Mills.
The I'lvcning branch of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary of Holy Trinity and 
.St. Andrew's will hold a Garden F'ete
Jjivese.y, I'jHSl.
PARTY ENJOYS: OUTING /
By Review Repreaentativo ; :
FUlJ^ORD HARB0UR,:May 2C.---: 
A ■very eixjoyahlc; day w a s/p en t oh 
Sunday ■when aqmrty o f' fiO jof ithe- 
I Ganges aiid F’ulford girls nnd lioys 
jWent for a jiicnic to Portl.and Island. 
-The Fulford parly inot.ored out t.6 
Beaver Point, where they were jiick- 
cd u)i by the launch party frorn 
Ganges, going on to I’ortland. Quito 
a number vent.ui’cd in .swimming and 
âl(l tho-y ».m,|oyed it, but .found the 
wal.er somewhat cidd.
- By Review Representative 
GANGE.S, May 26. - -  The death 
took place on 'I'hursday last, May 10, 
of Mr. William Sutherland, of “Brac- 
kcnhur.st,” Salt Spring Island, after
a? long illness contracted wilst scrv- ■ ■
, iiig in the Canadian Navy. He was 
in his 47ih year, a native of Liver- 
pool, England, for some lime a resi- 
dent of Victoria, Ihen of Bcdla Coola, 
eventually making his jiome at 
'“Brackonhiirst,” Ganges Harbour,
nine years ago. The late. Mr, Suther-
[land is survived by his widow. Dr. 
j Eva Sutherland, one sisler, Miss 
' Sutherland, and three hrolhers, Mr. 
Ml.; Butherlaiid, lale of Vancouver,
J who is on his way to .'Australia, Mr.
! Herbert Sutherlaml of ’Bella' Coola,; 
and Dr. Jiohert /jutlierland of Kom- 
I ersetshire, hinghmd. He was held 
’ with great esteem, being impular 
, wherever ; he went. His rhoerfiil 
tiMuiteiian.e vilT be "[{/■eat ly misKcd; [
hv hill hoHt o.f friends,
" . . ' v f
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F o r m e r l y  S i d n e y  a n d  I s l a n d s  R e v i e w  a n d  S a a n i c h  G a z e t t e
A w eekly new spaper circulating throughout the famous
Saanich P eninsu la  and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H u g h  J .  M c I n t y r e ,
Publisher.
Member of the Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ Association. 
Member of the B.C. and Yukon Press Association.
Phones: (Jtlice, 28; Kesiaencc, 0 7
a
Soon our Sehoobdays will be over—
For a time, I meanta p y ,
No more licks for playin’ Hookey,
We’ll do what "we like all day.
Betcher life! -we’ll have a “Swell Time”- 
Gee-whiz! there’.s “four weeks” to go, 
Then there’s that darn “ ’Zammation —  
Getsa Fella’s goat, ya know..
,^V
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver B.C.
Subscription, S I .00 per year in Canada; 81-»0 m United btatcs,
stiictb^i^nad^an_CL.^^^ advertisem ents must be in Review office
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified f  
o f  thanks and readers among locals must be m not la te i th
W ednesdav noon. ,
Advertising rate cards furnished upon reciuesC------------
' S i d n e y ,  V an cou ver Island, B.C., M ay 26, \ 927.
th ey ’re a terror!
1- ”Grumphy teachers Yeah, I luvu cii'i—
Chew the fat because a fella  
Sometimes spills the bloomin’ ‘Ink.”
O F  L I V E S T O C KA  W O R D  W I T H  O W N E R S
D u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  w e e k  o r  s o  a  n u m b e r  o f  R e v i e w
s u b s c r i b e r s  h a v e  c o m p l a i n e d  b i t t e r l y  o f  d a m a g e  d o n e  
t o  t h e i r  f l o w e r  a n d  v e g e t a b l e  g a r d e n s ,  l a w n s ,  a n d  
p r e m i s e s  i n  g e n e r a l ,  b y  h o r s e s  a n d  c a t t l e  t h a t  r o a m  
a b o u t  S i d n e y  d u r i n g  t h e  n i g h t ,  a p p a r e n t l y  t u r n e d  
l o o s e  b y  t h e i r  o v / n e r s .  T h e r e  b e i n g  n o  l o c a l  p o u n d  
m a y  b e  a  r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  —  b u t  a l l  g o o d  c i t i z e n s  
t h a t  h a v e  s t o c k  s h o u l d  s e e  t o  i t  t h a t  o t h e r s  w h o  a r e  
e n d e a v o r i n g  t o  b e a u t i f y  t h e i r  s u r r o u n d i n g s  a r e  n o t  
o b l i g e d  t o  s u f f e r  d a m a g e  t o  t h e i r  p r o p e r t y .  H o r s e s  
a n d  c a t t l e  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  a l l o w e d  t o  r u n  a t  l a r g e  a t  
a n y  t i m e — d a y  o r  n i g h t .  M o s t  o w n e r s  t a k e  t h e  t r o u b l e  
t o  p r o p e r l y  t e t h e r  t h e i r  a n i m a l s  o u t  t o  p a s t u r e  —  t h e  
o t h e r s  s h o u l d  b e  c o m p e l l e d  t o  d o  s o .  C a n  y o u  in a a g x n e  
a n y t h i n g  m b r e  a g g r a v a t i n g  t h a n  t o  w a k e  u p  m  t h e  
m o r n i n g  a n d  fei^d y o u r  w o o d s h e d  f u l l  o f  h o r s e s  o r  
c O w k  d e v o u r i n g  t h e  c h i c k e n  f e e d ,  t r a m p i n g  u n d e r f o o t  
% e  g a r d e n  i m p l e r n e n t s ,  d i s c o v e r i n g  y o u r  p e t  f l o w e r ­
b e d  i s  f l a t t e r  t h a n  a  p a n c a k e  a n d  t h a t  / o m e  h u n g r y  
f o u r - f b b t e r  h a s  t a k e n  s u c h  a  l i k i n g  t o  y p u r  i m p o r t e d
A  p l a n t  that it w ill n e v e r  a g a i n  s e e  d a y l i g h t / L e t ’s
g e t  a  p o u n d  b e f o r e  s o m e t h i n g  s e r i o u s  in  t h e  l i n e  
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That “Dame” who got me the pastin’—
’Cause 1 sat down on a “Nail”
Sav! I tell ya, that “Ole Principal”
Handles that “Strap" hke a flail.
Gosh! even ‘‘y it” I fee l it sm artin ’.
All aroun’ where I sit down—
Guess the .skin’s a d.'indy tartan.
B ed, an ’ b lue, a n ’ black an’ brown.
Some kids said I liad it cornin’—
I’m the tuflist kid in school,
Lotsa fo lk s think I know  noth in ’—
Justa sorta kinda fool,
That don’t “Savvy”— ’cept wlmn “eatin’,”
Chewin’ gum, or pinchin’ fruit; ,
Some day they’ll wake up an’ find that 
This guy ain’t no such galoot.
OfTen I near bust alafnn’.
When I think I hear ya yell 
“Ata Bov, Kid! you’re a marvel 
Who’d aYhot it? That beats hell!”
Some day I ’ll be on the “D iam ond”—
Then the* ginks will know the truth,
When they see me cloutin’ “home runs”
Out the lot, like Big Babe Ruth.
' That’s “my game”— a baseball slugger.
Pitcher, catcher— Glory be!
Guess ya think am sorta goofy?
All right folks, jus wait an’ see.
Oh, , gosh I th ere ’s m y m am m y shoutin’
“ Get to  bed! P u t out th a t l ite !”
Guess I ’ll have to quit m y story,:
Hit the hay, an’ say good nite!
 ^ROBERT CHALMERS SLOAN,
Age alivin “Past.” 
“Infants’ Class.”
Sidney, V.I.j B.C., Canada,
A. May 25th,xl927. , x : .y
/A l l  Rights Reserved. , ' ‘ /
/  /  1 Pr.vlon «nd Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound
bale by all geocees.package
Packed and G uaranteed by |
I  t h e  w . A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C. |
........................................................................................................................................ IIIMH;
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Give T he Baby Chicks A  G ood
C? * JL i  --------fĉ tCS.2. V i l i
-V  6r  B Chick Scratch” and “V & B (Milk and 
Cod^Liver Oil) Chick Starter Mash.”
Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds, Burns’ Fertilizers and a full line 
Grain and Feeds in stock at-






p r b i j e r t y  a n d  t h e  o w n e r s  o f  t h e  w a n d e r i n g  
O r  b e t t e r  s t i l l — l e t  t h e  o w n e r s  o f  t h e  w a n d e r e r s  t a k e  
t h i s / p A b l e m  t o  h e a r t  a n d  s e e  t h a t
c o w s  d o  t h e i r  g r a z i n g  o n  t h e  v a c a n t  l o t s  s e c u r e l y
X XXX'-Xx'.:' ' ■
iPrkBUI AMD WRIGHT
E n g i n e e r s ,  M ^ s ic h i i i i s t s ,  B o a t  B m l t l e r s
M a r i n e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s
Agents for .
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm en g in es
List Ymur Boats and Machinery With Us
. Gasoline Oils B atteries
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S i d n e y ,  B .C .
 _________________ ô -—O-T—O
ONE
■XX. ■ x;:. -y.i: ■ 1 x„ :, , ' / / ' •  .■'■■'■/■ ' - x./'. . ■. x. ... ■ .x. ..
T H A T ’S  W E L C O M E
ice war seem., to be brewinj 





back a part p f it.
.X X TX X , ,,X.'. ■ ■ ‘ X'.
xinx tliPX '•■y/'-d
X Stucco isx the name given to ex- 
ternal plastering. Plastering can be 
done in many different materials. In 
some parts of the -world pastering is 
donei with mud,, mud yvalls with mud. 
plaster Me vmry' common in primitive
'V'
; W h at th e  R ed GrPss is
for the Good of Canada
xTorx th e:’y e tera a '"
Befriend/ 3,500 ,soldiery still in xhospital X;.. . . telieyesx , 
s i c k n e s s  land' need in their families .  - x .  cares for the 
sdldier settler . .' x provides sheltered employnient for; the 
'disabled/n.three Veterans’ Workshops. ,
xx:.;,x F o r  thp;;G hiidreB
rough Junior Red Cross, has aided 5,000 crippled
■xk/,//:
, : x x . . , . x . . i  
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V/HO IS A  FRIEND?
I will te ll you. He" is a person with
■/Y'/,■/:' -'-'rtL / /  -x'" ,"x: '■'■•'• ■' ' '-''--.rj. /'■,;■■ j  ■ -iTy'
■■
Your soul can go naked withwhom you dare to be yourself.
him. H e seems to ask of you to put on nothing, only to be :ty 
you are. He does not want wou to be better or worse. When 
you are w ith him you feel as a prisoner feels w ho has been 
declared innocent. You do not have to be on your guard. You
.lo-r. cn r  AWM, ■(T-iinV or. 1 ClC! i ’f ic cronuiTlplv vm i 1-TPSx/xvixx, 
£i/:x.'.£| | X
V. X cdri sa y ; w hat [you; think, [ so long as it is genuinely/you. vHe 
understands those contradictions- in your nature that lead  
' /others to m isjudge you. With him you breathe free. You 'can
avow vour little vanities and envies and hates and vicious 
spark;5, your meanness and absurdities/and in opening them  
up to him they are lost, dissolved on the white oeeari o f his 
lovalty.: He underMands. You do not have to be careful. You
.•■V
iU ^ V  i-Tl • -LXV.< U i i U V - J .  . X . U U Li U ,U U  1/ V u y y w  V  «-W V.. J. W * . A V /lr l
;, can abusexhini, n e g le c f  him, tolerate him. Best of all you can 
keep still with him. It m akes no matter. He likes you. He isjvccy M/ li >vaLXi ji jij 1 u iiu Jii Luc'x a x k : a
| / / x  : /  like fire that purges all you do. He is like water that cleanses 
all that you .say. ,He i.s like wine that warms you to the bone. 
He understands you. You can weep with him, laugh with him,
‘V-       ■" -  • - ■ ■■.....................
X y  * V* V. VtVJI* V*» » J  W V.» . V»
pray with him. Through and underneath it all he sees, knows 
and loves you. A friend. T reiuuit, is one with whooi you dare 
to be yourself and whom you can trust.— Anonymous.
Real friends, like good books, are rare,
A iit l  .shuu,iU bv chu iivn  w ith  m u ch  ca -ic .
x-:;,x;£'':'Xx 
X.',lx XX X xx  
X'xxx X ' , :X:X- 
',/Xxx' -Xxx'X''
Most, if not all, of the Egyptian' 
Pyramids -w'ere plastered, X but , n 
with mud plaster, the plaster [used in
thesex cases was sq good that it weathx'
ered better than the stone which it 
covered.
Today -we use lime x andZ/cement; 
stuccoes or a mixture of both. These 
are built upon wood lath, or metal 
lath, or wire, sometimes wood :Iath 
with wire laid over, corners are usu­
ally strengthened when wood lath is 
used, by covering same with strips of 
metal lath bent round the corners. 
The . best stucco will consist of Port­
la n d ‘cement w itlr lO percent o f/h y­
drated lime and sand, this is both 
strong and waterproof and grows 
harder and stronger with age. ",
Lime stuccoes are more easily 
worked or put on, and are not so 
strong or durable.
Good stuccoes should be made in 
throe coats! The first coat should be 
allowed to dry or set, and be well 
scratched, to receive the second coat. 
The third, if a dash coat, must be pul 
on while the second j s  suli .sufi..
II me m tie  mvvors couia xaiK me 
first -thing they’d,-probably: say  ̂to the 
driver would be; “What’s yourX 
hurrv?”
MOTORISMS
/  Speeding/pastxxthe trafficx: cop -is 
fine fun if you don’t get fined for 
your fun. ' .x:'x. xxx-x,.: ' x> x; xxx;,, :
:; The hardest motor car to dodge is 
the one your wife insists oh haying. 
The trouble with the drunken motor­
ist is that he is X not' only full but 
running over. ;/
I t  is dangerous to drive in a fog, 
especially if it’s a mental one.
/  It: is considered all right to: blow |
your horn, provided it is attached to I 
a . speeding'',; car. x
Motor cops have remarked:: that I 
very few of the speed fiends they ar- ; 
rest are on their way to church, or to 
work.
•  '
Mr,s. Ckarr (after a motor trip in 
the country )— I’m afraid our child is 
not, normal, James.
Carr —What's the .sign?
Mi'S, varr Wc mutl liavc po.x.xi.
x: :-:,: ;:: inrougn xjumor '. x'vx ■: x
' - children and has pledged over 137,000 school children to
practice health lYoits and to serve others. • ■  , '
F o r  th e  P io n e e r  
■ - tarings nurs-ng serv;cc-t~unose-in frontier districts through
. . 39 Outpost Hosptals and iNursmg Statmns.
F or  th e  i\ew ^ L.anacuan
w r  ,  J  • J  J  • • - 1Welcomes and gives needed attention to immigrantrnothers 
■ ‘ and children at three Seaport Nurseries.
' ' ' V  ' 'X.':-'' " X - , X x '  'X' ., :: , 'X,; "■ '1 ,: ; ;; ,x, : -x- ' . X -  ' X , , ; ,. - - _ x  ,,
:  'X,:'-;x X ' - X X ' X , - : ' - , - X X ' - . , ' X , , , X X - '  , 4 , , x ' x x X '  . . s ' s  a  . x ' : ' x
a n d
// ,:
Irhters" xU".:-'', /Z' ; ■ .yx: .•'■■•■:/ ',;/ ■’ ; ■'' ^  , , , .[•■■;; Z- " /i / ■'- ' , ;/■ ' .
In:.Hpnie Nursi ng Classes, .has taught.principles o f  nursing; 
,,, d ie f and.hom e hygiene to- over , 12,000,.women ; and girls.
' For the Disaster y ictim
xls,, organized to aflord prompt r e lie f , to sufferer,s from , 
fire,-flood andlcpidemic.
:':'xNation.-Wide, Appeal', . x'.;̂
Canadian Red Cross SoGiety
X ' '■ ', ' , . ; ■' 'Send Contributions to:
Brils&K Colutnbia Division, Canadian Ited Cross Society,
G26 Fender Stret't West, Vancouver» B.C.
V
^  ~ .
,:;x If'::///::/::';
X x  ■■x':'X.-''-' 'Xx. ;x: -X'r.,::,XX
' £  : ' / x : ' / : . / Z £
, X , ' - ' , X  > : , x X ; ' . . X ,
Ax': " x£.x.'-:.'i:x 
£ ,;:,"x/' Z":
."y '" ://'-'-€ ’. .X'".,'..
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The only trouble Jibout beinir a bunnin is; that some of us 
have to serati'h aH diiy to nuikV a jiving, an(Tthen scratch all 
.'to'keep a ,.rsioaquiio frbih lriaking bia./', ’■
.SPRING
lltM'fr'is’ ai: sbnspn: for/]iociS' and (lowers, ’for [ riew-horn 
habioM and lunldinji hoiuis.
For <lro!nn.s tlini Inive for their e.Kcnse for beinjr po other
:lpXx:’xiA[:,reusdit.' ’ls:,the,'tinKito.;’dreain.’i'-: .’x./':’,''' ,■':/;■
For tlu) nlahthiR o f .seed that'the fa,11 iriay bo .rich with
Smooth finishes are sometimes nt leasta hundred hot-dog stands and 
used, u.sunlly colored, generally wpe- ho never oven drojiiu'd a hint, 
cml prcpuiaLii^n.'', .-.nvii ,i-> Lg.> |
stucco, California stucco, etc,, owing i MOTHER GOOSE UP-TO-DATE  
to the dlfilculty of making mrifomally Rock-n-bye, baby, in the back seat 
colored mixtures by hand on the: job, When the ear goes, you’re quiet, iny 
but/thiire are,' w'uys.'ap'd’i'ineahs 'ofj " / / , 's\vect,' / ,
overcoming these' (lilTlcnllies. O f ,  When tin? car .'.stops, you're ready
rnugh Kurfacn finir.h.cs, pr-bbh'’. d;j!di .or . to aquall.
rough: cast, one may havo what: i.s I  So come along baby, basket and all, 






X I  - U !  ' 
; x
'1|,.,...f,
'E ; H  X
press and Speedie 
Freight Service
The Original Double 
Daily Service.
- • ^'dr.'"x 100; V'cloriri, 509
. :':'harvbkt.z z,''-
' x x / :
■’['//[.Fbr thc/'erioin’g ’.o f '{loves' n’luT TthG./b]uf}hzpf' the k ir lk sT h e
'' z~’fo u m I:'sw ee th o a r t.'/■’/;■' ''’''‘x:'try.sts with hor ncw~..,, i.,u .'»>vvucuv.-uj u
For Ihzy ktrol],t iilojij-f the highway or for nehioviiiig away- 
:,,;,,/// ZrieHS'lkfiiihd of a.ppeefiihg motor,
'r  ̂ '■ /J ♦ s ,  •' «■ _






J 4 V*'M M VLlV < 4.4 4̂  ̂ »» 4,ll.̂ V4 V'J, »l-x J J t   4 4 J.HJVJIMJ*
/  /  /  For  drinkiiig of ihu joy of l ife; for ' shodtling the
winter  einU: of .hiiigjrishr.ess and donning the coat  of vigorous 
‘activity
X I t k  har<l to be a gronch in Hi>ring, or a jteasimist; ha rd  to 
fUicceHsfnlly defy the  urge to livo ulnindantly t h a t  comeH; with 
thcrnie lt ing of nnown and the Bwelling of bndsrand rivera.
: X Z brey huira iheir  power  over ua, and laugha
ai tiio years  t h a t  pihMjpon our HhonldorH,
flpring in jind he w l io  dr inka  deep of  it la Young
' " though  he m n y l i a v e  Jilretuly' iruvi 'rsed the  al lotted ihreeseore
'"ye'PJw'ttud'tnp"; '''' X.
Z S endh ig  nioney [away frotn honto t h n t /o n g h t  to bo apent
’ n'thnri’jj '0111* tieig1il'»nr<i in:nn« fn H'ev t'tm ' otdnidfll. '»iou-
sensical perforrnaneo ill the  realm o f  [ecohopiics of zwhich
z[rational/p,eople[a,rc'dfa^lty.[/’/: / ”zxzZ'‘';, ■,'
X:x' :
qf lime or cem ent or llm o and cem ent 
and Bmnll pebbles, the ■mixture being  
thrown onto the :second' coat, y h i l e  
aoft, ,or, for that [m atter in the.'cnec of; 
chtJnp w ork, onto the .first coat while  
Hoft, tlvia kind uaqd to  be .seen' in 
1LC. [ [ Then there 5tv the dry dash 
w h ic h : consiata o f sm all pebbles 
thrown onto the wall w hile th e  mortar 
is  atilf so ft, colored ston es mny' 'Z'be 
choKon for  thi.s ■work.
Other atucco finlfiheH a;i-e worlnpi 
w ith  bnush and trow el or float, to  
jiroduce the dcslrtul tdTectij, o f whicli 
there are quito a num ber.
.Stucco docs not hnvo to  be painted  
and Hhould require no aU ention , im- 
frequent jm intifig to pretmrve it  and 
Hko wooden siding, vdflch rcquiren 
frequent painting to preserve it and 
which looks so shabby if. ncglccioib  
gtnccn is also fire resisting, warm  and 
draff preventing, Old hotiKCS riro 
made like msvv ones when slviccoed.
:: Ju d ge— W hat havo you to  say: for  
sussing the traffic oflicer?
:„.'[,IbrtBoner :'l[ witiih[,:I ' :-wa's/'where
Ullii u ,«) w,..»iu Ui'An'tv vw,... ,n< MW....,,
:'':'JudgC““-Your:,wi»h: granted ;',tbjriy. 
days.
I had a littlo  niito, its body painted
■''grey, '/,/x':['
I loaned it  to: n[ lady, t o  drive a 
. '''.'mile'' aw'ny;:'''
, : Sho! spattered Xit, she ditched it,.'
' '/ih o  m a'deof it  a 'w reck , Z' '
I ; couldn’t[ lbnn vtiy ntito n o w /it 'n  in 
Z.':'i;',th,e. junk,:,b’y:;Heck!''
Cop ■“/V'fiiih 1 Z Your iiUBbnrid' fa in t- i 
ed a t liio wheel?:
“ Ye,sI T hat wom an signaled she 
w ar going to turn lo ft and then aim 
turned !e,ft..!"
, I* . n ■
Crop report: There w ill bo 
bum per crap o f Fords n ex t year,
' rti ' ' *
Imn. Dumbelhf sayR that for  n lo n g  
t im e Him thought that a lilm rty bond 
vvaSx'whnt you slipped the cop when  
he 'caught you speeding!
♦ 'I
ZM nny an aecident has oceurred f»e- 1 
i'aiiwc th e  man nt ilu? w heel refused  
to' ro1oa«f> ItiN fduteb. i
' X . X; •" ■ ,;. '.X, 't
B en n y—"It wo'uld , be bettor :to be [
h it by an autom obilo than n cow . |
’■rxx'' 'tp x i.: ' ' 0,r-,(0 ■'"■■ "' '''' '
B en n y -■-An nutom ohllo Ims onlyzj 
one [horn. '
ŵ a t c h m a k e r
,1 ,re|,ta.ir; s :.rnui. clookf) '(xf
. .qnaliiyv ,:,Apy..uinkc ‘'i/. v:nU-b. or 
[Z . / / z k  »'i'i,pi,/i!:(b 
N-A'T, GRAY, ■3i,\iV5iiKbvon, B.C.
L A R G E L A U N CH 
....
"Z>xfl:. in length,, Sxri. *1 ins. wide: ; 
Ideal for p lc iflis  and 'ontinga. 'Z
, C a p t . . R , o a c I i  , [
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Sidney, B.C., Thursday, May 26, 1^27.  ̂  ̂ Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review ^ ^ PA G E  T H R E E
^  GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
E stab lished  30 years in E ngland  
G u aran teed  to  Rem ove Scale of A ny Thick­
ness, P rev en t Leaks and P itting , and Preserve 
All M etals in S team  Boilers on Land o r Sea. 
N on-injurious at any stren g th .
V_______ _^ ^ ^ ------------
S I G N  P A I N T I N G  A N D  
S H O W  C A R D S
“Prices Right” 
R a y m o n d  B r e t h o u r  
Sidney, B.C. ---------------Phone 33P
■N
Send me your listings
S P A R L I N G
REAL E ST A T E  & INSLTRANCE 
Fire — A utom obile







CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
S ^ L a d i e s ’ H a ir c u tt in g ’' ^
r
3 3-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Thomas H. Simpson 
R.M.D., GANGES, B.C.
Residence ----------- Retreat Cove
BAZAN BAY BRICK 
& TILE WORKS
For Prices: Phone 9Y
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Our Modern Establishment, 
Motor Equipment and Large 
Stock of Funeral Supplies en­
able u.s to render Conscientious 
Service day or night, with no 
extra charges for Country 
Calls. Office and Chapel, 1612 
Quadra Street, Victdria, B.C. 
Phones, 3306 and 6035.
S .  J .  C U R R Y  &  S O N
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day
DR. LOUGH—BEl^TIST
Beacon. Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by
cut. Phone 6 3X.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S)
Embalming for shipment a 
specialty. Charges moderate. 
Lady attendant. Our experi­
ence extends over a period of 
nearly sixty years.
7 3 4 Broughton St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237,177SR
■/
S h a m p o o i n g  —
—  T r i m m i n g  —
-T - M a r c e l l i n g
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K E A T I N G  G A R A G E
Repairs Accessories Towing 
U ^ p a in less  Prices
  Day and Night Service ——
J, A . PATTERSON
Garage onZE. Saanich Rd. hear 
Temperance Hall. Keating AIM
LETTERS TO THE editor!
I The Editor assumes no re- | 
I sponsibility for the views ex- 
I pressed by correspondents. All 
I letters must be signed by the 
I writer, not necessarily for pub- 
I lication. Writers are requested 
I to be brief and to the point.I ... i
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Spooner and 
son Alan will leave .shortly for Vic­
toria, where they will in future re­
side, Mr. Spooner having sold his 
property on Breed’s Cross Road.
The many friends of Mr. George 
Sangster, Jr., are sorry to know that 
he is ill in St. Joseph’s Hospital, Vic­
toria, and wish him a speedy recov­
ery.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Smith and family, 
of Victoria, spent the weekend at the 
Bay, Mr. Smith reopening his ice 
cream parlor on the West Road for 
business.
Mr. Eric Moore is leaving today 
(Thursday) for ,his home in Prince 
George, after spending the past few  
weeks here as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Davidson.
Miss Alma Gurton, of Centre 
Road, left la.st Monday to spend the 
summer months in Banff as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Wheeler.
Miss Alice Spiksley, of Bradley 
Dyne, is spending a ten-day holiday 
in Victoria visiting relatives.
Mrs. Kenning and two children, of 
Victoria, arrived at the Bay on Fri­
day and will spend the summer 
months at their summer home here.
Mr. Kenneth Moore, of Victoria, 
spent the holiday weekend at his 
home here.
Summer homes around the Bay 
are being opened again for the sam­
pler months, many undergoing minor 
repairs and renovations. Alreadj' 
many picnics have been held on the. 
beaches and one or two beach fires 
enjoyed.
Miss Berry left on the boat on 
Friday to attend the wedding of her 
sister on Saturday, returning on the 
S.S. Royal on Sunday morning.
Miss Paul, who lias been the guest 
of Mrs. R.jD. Porter for the last ten 
days, left for Vancouver Sunday.
The following are the guests at 
Grandview Lodge Jh's week; Rev. II. 
St. J. Payne, Saturna Island; Mr. C. 
W. Traves, Vancouver; Mr. T. God­
frey, Victoria; Mr. W. M. S.allaway, 
Victoria; Mr. M. G. Hunter, Vic­
toria; Mr. L. B. Plumbly, Vancouver.
Mrs. Naylor, of Grandview Lodge, 
has just had a board tennis court 
completed.
Miv and Mrs. Henderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Crossley and two children 
spent Sunday on Mayne Island, mak­
ing arrangements for the C.P.R. 
Social Club’.s annual outing.
J. F . S I M I S T E R  i
Opposite Bank BE.4CON AVE. Opposilo Post Office
M en’s and Boys’ Suits or O dd G arm ents
You will find (,'ur values equal to jnsd above others.
Fit and Style Guaranteed.
■'Xu
PHONE 3
SHIRTS, CAPS, HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR  
______________________________ —  SIDNEY. B.C.
INSURANCE— All Kinds
'-’Nothing tod:larige or too small. : 
;Z[ Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS





Sometimes the informality of 
the spoken word is more 
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“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND [n ig h t  [ SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver [Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
V-
(------— —------- ——-----—    ̂ ^
DR. REGINALD PARBERY  
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
Evenings by appointment. [
[’Phone 8L K eating/ "’SES’
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd„ SAANICHTON, B.C.
V. ' /x..'_______
Layard, Swan and 
Gamble, Ltd.
DEEP COVE 
MARINE WAYS & MACHINE 
SHOP
We instnll Electric and Water
Systems
Pipe, Fiti.ings, Paint, Dunlop 
Tires carried in stock. Radio 
and Car Batteries Charged. 
DSST" Our lo -ft  "Compromise'’ 
Dinghies $37.50
ROAD WORK
To the Editor, , ,
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review.
Sir;—-I worked for three days and 
two hours on the Government road 
One morning I: was late, not over five 
minutes, and ,wasZ inf ormed Zby [an­
other; worker that; they; hadn’t [started 
work yet--/but;[cm[[pay; day.;,wasZ;de/ 
ducted;twq hqursfbr being; latO. -This 
maiY haa[been rdadZf^emanZabo 
four years and all he has ever been ' 
able to do is swing the axe and blow 
stumps as, of course, he was hurt 
years' ago. What I am trying to get 
at is: I am a returned disabled sol­
dier, married, [ ^ t h  Z fam ily / and 
would like to get a square deal. The 
foreman ; and his boys get most of 
the work— they are always sure of a 
job and he knows I will never work 
for him as I will never know how 
much I have coming. He didn’t want 
me so he laid me off and put his boy 
in my place. And, of course, they 
are always working in front of his 
house-—more work there than any 
other place for him and his boys.
Yours re.spectfully,





Guests at the Farm House Inn are 
Mrs. and Miss Davĵ -, Vancouver; Mr. 
Leiper, Victoria.
Mrs. Itnery left on the Royal on 
Saturday after a holiday spent at her 
summer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Flett (Vancouver) 
are guests of; Mr. Fred York.
Mr. Hume and sister returned 
home o n , Saturday, also Mr. Jack 
Kirigsmill is Adsiting his sister at the 
Farm House Inn.
Mrs. Charles
Mr. W. Sibbald left last week for 
his home in Calgary, after spending 
the past few months lierc as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Copithorne.
Miss Lottie Breathwaite returned 
to her home here last week after 
spending a week’-s holiday visiting 
friends in Vancouver.
Mr. J. Copithorne left last week 
for his home at Jumping Pond, Alta., 
where he will spend the next few  
months.
Dean Coleman, of the University 
of B.C., and Mrs. Coleman and fam­
ily, of Vancouver, arrived here last 
week to spend the summer vacation 
at their cottage.
“Long Distance, Please”
B. C. Telephone Company
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent per word, per issue.
telephgroup of figures" or one num­
ber will be counted as one word. No 




LTD. y\"rite us for prices before 
purchasing ; elsewhere.; 1401 [May 
Street,: Victoria. [ Alex.Z Stewart, 
'manager./;;
CYCLE RACES JULY 9TH
Silver
Beach, entertained at tea in honor 
of her guests, who wore leaving for 
Portland. Those present; were Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Stewart, Mrs. Gilmour, Mr. and 
Mrs. M iller: Higgs, Mrs. Bambrick, 
MissiKZ Bellhousev Mrs; Hawthorne 
and Mrs. Murcheson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter left on the 
Island Princess on Tuesday.
[ /; A  most; enjoyable [afternoon wak; 
spent at the opening of tennis at the 
FarmZHouse :Inn when Mr, h -  T, 
Bellhduse and Mrs. Bellhouse en ter­
tained,/the lawn being in splendid 
condition, and tea was served under 
the shady trees in ideal Island 
weather.:-,Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. A; Scoones and family, the 
Misses Bellhouse, Messrs. P. Scoones, 
J. Burrill, Harding and Robbins.
[Coming of the “Royal”~rem in is-  
ccnces of the past (those good [old 
days). VHrnt will the future moan: 
Visitoi's, tennis, golf links, recreation 
grounds?   -
GOAT?S/MlLK[FOR SA L E ~I5e[per  




ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
OUR CAREFUL 
ATTENTION
[ [Phohe RZ D.[ Pope 37-M̂  Keating;;[ Sidney, / 6
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W ith a good stock of
LUM BER, ;[ 
L A T H ,
' SHINGLES,ZYzr.zzz 
[M O U L D IN G S , Etc.,[
o n  h a n d  w e  
t r o u b l e  i n  h l l i n g z y  O u  r  
o r d e r s  P R D M P I  L Y .
_________
L J
pOR[ SALE--zEnglish[ baby carriage 
in very good condition, $25; also 
Z cafpetk and p Mrs.; Cattell,
’ ['*Gera]dia,” Marine; Drive. Phone
[;[[20M.'[[Z'/;/Z; Z Z" Z;/ ZZ[:
'  i
O rder v o u r  m e a t s  from old f ir m . -i
ZiZZ' • Z V ' -[■■ :[['  ̂ /'■ [ '.V.’Z' ‘ /z : ’, ' / i z  ■/• -/’Z ' z ,  >. • ;'/; ,[/[ ''’ •[[; [Zz Z[",Z"Z;Z ■ ,'ZZ/[;:[:
W e  h a v e  t h e  b e s t  o f' X;, ,x:Z ' x:..': x / X - ' x ; x , ; . x  X;’'.;, •,,,
; ;x-,
Z /; ; /  /X
O:Xxx,;::x :xxx:/:x;',x;;:.xx;x■x
;:̂ ;:xx;xx:,■x:;; X''; 'XXX',;;.;/
JOB; PRINTING —  The Review has 
/ ohe/of the best equipped job plants 
[on Vancouver Island. Prices : are 
very reasonable considering tlm 
high class of our workmanship. Let 
us do your next order of printing. 
Review, Sidney, B.C. Phone 28.
slviALL COTTAGE FOR RENT ---
Apply) Mrs. Speedie, phone 100.
I
B E E F,'V E A L , L A M B  ^
FRESH and SMOKED FISH (
BACON, BUTTER and “ /;x/;
P®’''W e have a large quantity of small hogs for sale? Also so>vs xn[̂  
young.'' ’ ’x" ' ' X i x Z  ;X''':;':[.
Phone 3 i[ [ A . HARVEY Sidney. B.C.
x ;  ■ X  ■■ ■ X ; :  , ' ; X  ' X " /  „X',x, X ' X X X  •; . x / ; , : : ; ; ' x  ; - ; ' x
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is an entirely new conception of  
nil that  an electric washer  
ahould be. It is beautifully  
finiMied in Duco. Oju'Tates 
alhmtly and speedily. lln« «'! 
the labor-saving fixatures thftt 
do nwny with the toil nnd drud­
gery o f  washday,
$3.50 Down
plnrew one in your homo. Bal- 
unoe jnontlily while .you reap 
tho benefllii o f  tlvi'i labor saver.
B. C. ELECTRIC
. [.[.'[[[' '■ViClOl'iu,...B.C.[' x;
To the Editor,
Saanich Penimsula and Gulf 
Lslands R eview .
Sir' lln v in g  reerivod the follnw- 
ing letter from M essrs. Harris & 
Sm ith, of V ictorin, the com m ittee  
l.:x.'C (Ic-ri'le.i M hnh! nnnlher Viievele 
race for the childcn on Saturday, 
July 0th.
Yours Truly,
N. S. SOCIAL CLUB.
Board of Directors,
N .S .S , Club, Sidney, 
D enr[Sir.s;~.-M ay I take th is op- 
IKirtunlty o f  expressing to  you the 
enjoyum nt I (ierived ; from  naRistirig 
you in your (innunl childreh’s b icycle  
races last Saturday. /I can readily  
ns.sert that in my 40 yeara o f c.yc)ing 
exjujfiehco I hhve JKWer witnoBsed n[ 
race tlmt nppealed to me more. The 
onthuuiasm of the children, the yery  
j-vidont aporting attitu d e and tlu’ 
fa c t o f  F eein g  every boy ami girl ex­
ertin g  tliem selvi's to the finishing  
tape m ade me fe e l th at the bicylo 
races are n direct benefit to  the chil­
dren as it  g ives them  a peraonnl in- 
tere.st in their b icycles with ft nnturnl 
consequenco thftt they take greater  
care of them .
If you would not consider it nn 
in in ision  on iny part I would bo most 
happy to give another prize should  
you ilecidts to run a further nm e In 
the near future and 3 will asRifit. you  
ill' apy.'W'ay 'ppHsible..
Y ours very truly.
HA URLS SM ITH,
' . Per „0. U .'iJnrria.
MAINE
By Review Repre»onlnlivc
FOR: SALE-—G6od clean straw,Z50c 
a balef Geo. Clark, Sidney, Phone
. 29M'.'''/" [;,[z ''x'
X JS















for'hire, $2 per day or $1, for half 
day. Mr.s. Speedie. Phone 100.
FOR SALE— G.th lioat, 21 foot. Rog- 
ork 3 H. P. engine. Sell cheap, 
aide. Box 2«, Review, Sidney.Mr. and Mrs. Fmery nnd little 
Laura arrived from Vancouver Sun­
day morning by the “Royal.”
Miss Torrie Hobson. Avho hn.s been ' 
visiting her pnrent.s for tho last j POR SALE— Auto Knitting nuiehine
FOR RENT— Snifil! house, h’or pnr- 
ticulnrs phono 91 or 28.
DREDGING CONTRAGTORS LTD.
6tit%  1st MORTGAGE BOND
Convertible at the holder’s option into 7% Participating Ihefqrredx^ 
Stock of the ,
G E O R G I A  H O T E L  G O . L T D .
Price: 98.50 .and Inlercsl.
iS n itu l ^ F in u n r ta l tOni'URi’a f im i,  iliin tT trii
723 Fort St. ih W. Mlld.dUl, Manager Plioije 1349
_______
■/'[[j[/[[:Z'
X.i/;. / / ;  /;;['x[x;;,;;
zV/[Z/"/
■/[['///''[/[ ;• x:-,"':x:'' ;x
Apply Mr.s. Harding, Fourtli .St., 
'.Sidney, "
w eek, le f t  on Sunday for V ancouver.
; 'riie first tennis party o f the season
nt Culzonn was held on Friday, 20th. . . mtVr f  rurC K E R  BOARDS at
hostesR, it w as ft b e a u tifu l day and I u . o o ,  or m ailed anyw here, 
everybody ppent a most, e n jo y a b le ; 
itfiernotm . There wmn,' over thirty  
present.
The M isses May and Ruth Hogbbp 
and [M r./Sidney[H ogben wore vvdiors,, 
to the Irdtind for the w eekend, z
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
Waslupl in pure Ivory Soap 
and dried \vithout hooIcB or 
pin.«.i lo exact si/.c with edges 
and corners stjuare and true.
/Sunday,:Mny 29th 
Holy Trinity Churcl), Pnlricift Bay 
-“-■•Uonfii'mat.ieJt Kervices will be held 
on tSufuiayi '29th of May, 1927,zii 31 
a.m, Special prearher: 'I'he .l,ord 
RlHhop of Columbia,
S, Aniirew’H: 7 p.m.—-HvenMmg,
TH A T CON I HIB UT li DA 1N f Y; 1- ROC K 3 IO T H E
•" '[ RUMhHvR[''WARDROBE;'[;'':[/:x''[["■;■[:[[;'[/'' ,
X ' ':'x. . ' 'X - •„ ;x ■ ,  ̂ ,1,
.for .sinart Lunuruu’. firiaxHeH,. ()'iir
idde tdicilc'e in" p la in ' ’Khadt'S ''br'' 
d'oringH. ■' ;'x[ ''-'/x-". [//■''/;/':[.[' ['; x;; ■ ' 'X.''X.'' .. " , x x ; :; x "x




.motor cf*r[' Avlll ;[eventunUy ]
irftllie exp ert.[ :l't dors now  if  it. Ifits ' 
SI man hnrd enough.
Sunilny, Mny 29tb 
Morning service at Saankditon at | 
II o’clock.
. Evening wrvlce in Sidney at 7,30 
o'clock.
':'':Voi1eHqire[npw ilto ['w»gua[for[snUirt['S i ,;()fim !h[.[;()  .lii'rg«v;,[' 
sipd miried f,toi'k idl’er!' a w i ol ' in aha t' [o  'fano.V ;
['..deaiKrm.[<vf;nli[ tlit/''hile;d-[[cuh:i i« a [ . [X;
Fine (inalily Vol'll,iir (loral[de- 
fiignc, Kpota and stripcH, many 
of liieHo were originally pflred 
at 75c a yard, On wile now 39c 
I’.'rtfdno Voiles in plain colors; 
witli inviaihle Htripo,; ,3 5 hljadej. 










MtriiieV eheck oi- kpol./' deidgjm. 
Regular 5!)c a ynrd, or,,/.... A 9 c '
' F o r  nu inexpemdve. wiiahTlreHwZ 
“ !*rinlellft,’' / a  r n u i r t  wap-h f«- 
tirlc, in , r.mall' deiZiguK, fo r  w o-; [' 
ivif'u'a. or, . e h ih l re n ’i4xz’'wea.r,
.'tVai'lie:;* 'lU'id,/.,weiuz['WelL: .xA''"[ :̂ 
F a s t  Color Voiles:!,,In 'N ew  York., 'y.a'rd': , , / „ , , . Z . , . . i . .'XSc.'" 
deaiip'm. la rg ir  orxrm ftlL pu lte rnz  : q ua ii tv  S h a n tu n g /F m d r t rd , / :
to  rhmwe from, iT ired  irL a b eau tifu l  [ f a b r ic  [ in [ b l u e , [,
■yard. 49c and   '■..     ->ur. ■ X'ora'ngo, ' 'mauvi!, ' green,/" etr.,,
For t.hoM' wilt 
able, light
tloMffik'Riymir wM ’ " -SlapleH, Main Floor.
10 wi;d) ft wTViL'e- v'ith aliover ilefii,KnK in black.■, i
weight, 'Summer "A"'Yard'
.vouid' .refommend ;[/''// '''' ,Z[ ,:;/ ['„■'■,/':"./ / 1
[ ■[s '" '/ 'x;■
z [z[d:;i
/Z['i:/[:
7 B 0 0
: : :
X'/ZZ:"
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Special Correspondence
PA Y  CASH
"Wine Dessert Biscuits— 
Per lb.
Snap Hand Cleaner—  
5-lb. tin  ......... ..... .....
PH O N E 9X
32c
P A Y  LESS
By Review Representative
Libby’s Potted Meat- 
Tin
25eOranges— Special; Per doz.  ..........
£ « .  &  1 1 .  £
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-.WELLINGTON— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. 
and 4.55 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
SnnHnv
VITORIA-PORT ALBERNl— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
L. D. CHETHAM ,
District Passenger Agent.
The following guests are register­
ed at Harbor House this week: Miss 
A. Nicholl, St. Margaret’s School, 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lam­
bert, North Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank S. M. McKee, Vancouver; Mr. 
W. K. Chardle, Vancouver; Mrs. V. 
Leighton and two boys.
The Sunshine Guild are having a 
miscellaneous booth at the Flower 
Show on Saturday, .June 18th, which ! 
will be held at Ganges on the above 
date.
THIS NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Sujvcrior 'J'raiii
The “Continental Limited”
F.VST TIME ALT. STEKI. ICQUIPM ENT SHORT LIN IS




Alternaiive Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Con- 
naction. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday, 
li.,00 a.m. Standard Time.
; Don’t  forget the military “ 500” 
drive and dance to be held under the 
auspices of the Women’s Institute, 
on Friday, June 17th, in the Institute, 
Hall, Fulford. Proceeds to go to­
wards the painting of the hall.
Mr.s. Sands and her two children, 
of Victoria, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s. W. H. Lee for a few  days.
Don’t forget the 3rd of June— t̂he 
military “500” and dance the wo­
men’s Institute are putting on for 
’/'■I the Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges, to 
Mrs. Akerman (senior), of IniL Institute Hall, Ful­
ford. is visiting Mrs. Gilbert Mouat , Card.s S.30 sharp. Be sure and
at Ganges for a week. , , i come and make it a big success.
Mr. Robertson, the Ganges sc loo  ̂ Major and Mrs. Justice were
teacher, took a party of Rangers up 1 on the launch to Fulford
■J M axwells Peak on Tuestay, a>  ̂ Friday’, where they" will spend a
i few davs with Mr. and Mrs. Clive
M r .  a n d  M r.s . Gava have moved to
Central and Mr. Gava is sawyer at r  ‘ ’
Mr. McAfee’s Camp No. 7.,,, -.j
n !
Bread, Pies, Cakes and Pastry
SIDNEY BAKERY
S AVe Deliver
Col. and Mrs. Pugh, who have been
S. AV.
Mrs. James F. Manning, of Hornby 
Island, arrived at Fulford on Friday
V'iJ'fiata 
Including P laster  and Stucco
^̂ PL.ANS and . ESTIMATES WORK GUARANTEED
B. C. FOOTNER — ------------ Phor.e 1
» -t  ̂ vs »« Vs r* • 1 T>j^uuress:
Do YOU know tliat stucco is better and cheaper than painted siding?
''SW' U '




L A ^ ! ^ G / z r , H PN:THE; TABLEk-. .y,;:.:
sx; XX'-',".ixy'y.
s z i x l ' x
xxaxAZx
.ISx'fzZ
.■XZ;.VxyX,5’XX;,?r: , 'X; „: ,y, ‘.X, -"XXi.^„. , .
xZ/Xxxiyx.;Zx;.,.'..::z','x.X '■•-•A-x-’.y.- ' ■ x->-: f- x,X".Xx3,x?x,yZ;'XxX-y;
r Z'ZU'z ; ft
«tiiS:
i.he guests of Mr. and Mr.s, ''yy^^M ev
Hoole, St..M ary’s Lake, for the past ’
six weeks, left Ganges on Sunday" by 
the “Princess Royal” on their way to 
Ottawa, taking their big touring car, 
which they will travel in throughout 
the trip. From Vancouver they will 
motor through to the States, having 
motored up from Los Angeles prior 
to their visit to the Island. Col. and 
Mrs.. Pugh will be accompanied by
Mrs. W arner, Mrs. P u gh ’s sister.
The Women’s Auxiliary annual 
-church sale will be held at Mrs. Ox-
! and is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
“Stowe Lodge,” Beaver
enhani’s “Formby House” school on |
]\lr. and Mrs. Clive Justice spent 
,the day" in town Friday last.
hlrs. Reid, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. F. 
.Abbott, Miss Reid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eaton (Ganges), Mr. W e ig h t  and 
Mr.s. Jackson were passengers on the 
“Aristo” Friday, returning from Vic­
toria in the evening.
There were only forty people on 
the “Princess Royal” when she went 
into Ganges Sunday last from Van­
couver.
Mr. Cecil Abbott, of Victoria, paid
■«Sa,<5!’ <!
: "AVhere Prices Are Right
60c 
70c
Full lino 'of HARDIV.ARE, .ALABASTINE, PAINTS,: OILS and 




3-lb. tin - . . . X .......... . . .
Sandwich Biscuits—  A A
35c per lb., 3 lbs. ;
Perrin Sodas—  : Cbf>jjT>
Large box  ....
- -  “IVhere Most People Trade”
'‘Z f if ,
xXXtX:xXVXX:Xx,-'X:x,!X'
''xXxxi/;/// „XvX "Z;
f f i z / f t
L'X-xT'Z' ['x,'-';::? 
[/[/[[■XZ;,:
L:/X'[X'i;'i' V : " 
X"! x - x x h : ; : - *  i -  x x  
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July 5th at 2.30 p.m. . f  a hurried visit to Ganges on Satur-
Mrs. Fred Abbott an i iss ei : j-q attend the funeral of the late
w e n t  to Victoria on Friday, z  Mr. Sutherland.
Miss Lois AVilson returned home ----- ----- --------- ------ -— — ------- —
for a few  days on Friday last .
A  council meeting of . the Salt 
Spring I s l a n d ‘Development Associa­
tion was held in the Mahon Hall on
S atu rd ay , M ay  2 1 st, a t  2 .3 0  p.m.
The Sunshine Guild would like all 
the essay.s" on:; “Tfie Value of the 
Garden to the Home,” written by the 
children under 15 (Class 34) in the 
Flower Show Catalogue, to be sent
PENDER:;
By Review Representative
Rev. J. K .’Uiiscvorth, D.Di, and A. 
H. Menzies are attending Conference 
of the United Church in AT'ancbuver 
this week.
Mrs. Alex. Hamilton lias returned 
.iiiQ 'th e^ ^ etlry^ lL n lP arson s,: not home fromZVictoria where; she Lad[ 
later/than! the 13 th of June for judg- been ^receiving, medical; treatment, [x : 
ing"purposes. - 'Axnumber of:young people enjoy-
zM r D e i p e f  agentZfor’Singerxma- ied an.evening’s dancingln Hope Bay 
chines, has been visiting ihe dilTerent L “H on Friday night.
A-nR::vetnrhed/:tb/VictoriaZon ! 4^Lss Jean; Brackettz,:camex:’home;;
Throughi Bookings and R eservations 
on A ll Atlantic.^ Steanasiiip Lines
f / / z z x f - ; f /
:x-:fxxxx;;x':;x3 
,::x XX'X X ,-xx xXxxxX:/: - zxx z X-X XX . 
; - , « x X x - : x x ;  Xx:::,:-,,:.:'XX.,:: . 'Xv:-,:-: - : ‘x ,  :xxxZxzxx,,‘ZXxjZXXV.,x ;;-x,z-̂
X:; ::x,x,x;
ti!
.. 'th e .p a in tX y o W tu ^ x  x H g
cards right on  the table.  ̂ 70-30—
you all you ou
■:,-X:x,Xx-X::XXXxxx:-;̂ -
Ke says — an u n b e a ta b le  h a iid . 
:x;,/':7d-30;is:,the;k'arat;inark''bri paint— X:.:;. 
z z it.: m eans 70  parts of/Ptire W hitexx-.,,.x : -3Q .paj.ts  .XVVT, ..,x ::X/’'Lead * and 3 0  parts o f Pure W hite  
Zinc. B -H ‘‘English’’ Paint carries 
the 70-30 m ark w ith  our guaranteexXx.xZ,x:.X.:'..XxV.:X.,,:.,:.x,..,::xx',, Xx:',;. w/ix.j.,;y ..X Y-. X x; "X.x. .:;xi;f,: r,... ....zz.’Z tf; , ,
:■ ■: .jz
beK m dit. 
T ile
;;;Z...'Z,"X' : :X
;,::..!;.x,x .:x?t xAx.- '/'x! h ;B-H Dcalcr/vvill tell you h;ow:‘ 
X,:;.: ;tp use this pure-paint; to ,'.get [thcv ,,_ 
best results for [ the least m oney.
: T o back his experience he has the ,
c o -p p er a tio n x  a n d  su p p o rt o f  
'L-nrf!,;:̂  ;;Brandran,i-H ehdersott„,experts. 
T he k)\v cost o f  i3ainting w ith  pure 
paint'will, amaze'YOU.: /
: „.xM.trr, <1/ H'hllt UcflMrt
’'PIIF.RE fil'd two hri.stocrais tniinut; tlie lVliile I'ip/mcntu u,.ri,Mlr̂ niZ riciiiinit" Vt 11 Wliilc I (>.|X| '(nit l-’it'TH'Ii 
I'roirss.. I'lnc Uisnia ul, Wliuo /.me. (..umUuied in ili« 
ItlCiil iiTOimiiluii o! 70 to Ji), '.1 wiiir.ii nf ,:rcat MveitKih in 
Joniidil, iH'oiUirlnK: a I'fiiiU Jxilin o( :tlic ill most liiJiiiu 
t.'U'Soit!’ .uuk vcsSfiuwco 1« wcjiilci' :ind wctir,
WH'TC, tH.rc,K ,V :£  3 0  rQI'YUAn COLORS
Islands;arid;:xreturned ;to;W i tp i  :  M^
M onday,/after:?a/w eek’s:v isit:’bhxSaltxfLrpm;.Wancouyer^;M
q • The Misses Dunning acconipanied
-
_Bv Review Representative. ..;X:'..' :x;. :;....-x-'.„.:x:XX'.xx:xx:. e»'" :.';.,x' .xx-x-,x, .'Z,
X
her.
Miss Ruth Menzies, who has been 
spending the past six months v/ith 
Iier brother. Dr. A. M. Menzies, at 
Britannia Beach, spent the past 
x’A'kAybung People’s Society of the week here and left for Victoria on 
United Church took charge of the ^londny to resume her duties at the
Library.morning service at the'Uriited.'Churcii . ,- r --x-:---."-X--''X., . ■ . :
o n  xSiinday/;last: in ;a /very- cfeJitable; / xMf;K,x:Meriiervandf,^ 
manlier.’:;; Miss’; Chrissie:McNab, ,pres-:i Mrs, Mesher, ..Sr.,. of,-:; Vic-
ident, was in the chair; supported by | toraa,; have been visinng the former s
a  choir o f  the young p eo p le  o f  w lionv •‘'ktor, Mrs. E. Pollard.
;ttie f  ollowingxtbok :'part: Readings by 
Mr. George H afef and Miss Deering; 
prayer by Mr. Si G. Stoddart and 
Mr. W. McClure; organist. Miss Alma 
Heyer; anthem by Miss Ida Heyer,
Miss B.;Sherring, Miss K. Pinder and 
"Miss' C.;;MacNabx.; ■
Dr. Parrett, o f : Rest Ilaven, ad­
dressed the ; Soutli Saanich Institute 
on “Health” at the last regular meet­
ing in the Temperance Hall.
A popular; dance is being held in 
tho Agricultural Hall on Friday eve
Alex. Brackett came; down 
.from Gomox on the “Joker B’F and 
speiit the weekend; at ;home. George 
and Derwent Taylor also visited their 
mother at Browning Tlarbdr.; A 
' Quite a large number x of passen­
gers came dp-vyn from Vancouver on 
the “Roy:il” on Saturday, returning 
againxon Sunday,: ” z  ,x; :X
,'x’.':Apply for: particulars and res­
ervations; to: any ;ageht of :the
CANADIAN PACIFIC
,;;,:_,x[x;',:./r a i l w a y
Victoria, B.C. . . ;.X.,x' ,. :
CANADIAN PACIFIC -RAILWAY
“The W orld’s Greatest HigRway”
Go E ast T hrough  the 
.,C anadian Pacilic R.ock;ies
Two. Transcontinental Trains Daily 
TLrough Standard and Tourist Sleepers ,
: ; Compartment Observation Cars
/./ix ''z;v^x^ x,zxV a
I .X-X'/Xx. -,.:X:’x : ,;Z'x .' / ' ', ;.x ’ ' ,XxiX,'.:, . X  ,'X:.,:, 'X,: x , x ; ’ .:::-,X’
• .> •; .. .   ■
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In The Following Flavors—
■' . . . . .  : , x : ' . ; / ' ; . ’' / / : x , ; ’ ' ' ' ; . ' / . / [ / z  !',Xi X x : ; ' ; ' X / ' , . ; : " / ' ' ' x z ' z ' . ‘ '. ■
;Pi n eap p le ;’ St rawbei'ry’'[J. O ra  n ge; 
x bem pn[pherry ,;'^  ■.[Raspberry; 
Vanilla /  Port - Sherry - Grape 
FruU - Black Currant - Pistachio 
Calfsfoot - Loganberry - Chocolate
Postively the Fiest Jelly Powder 
on the Market
3 Packets for 2 5 e
NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED
SIDNEY TRADING GO , LTD.
2 i'D N n T ,:n ,c .:
VV;'/x
"Tb..
'!.' ■....  -X "I
t ! ' '
GOLF COMPETITION SUNDAY
An open niedal competition, IS 
holes, will be played at the North 
ning, May 27th, under the auspices I Saanich Golf Course Sunday. Get 
of the North and Soutli Saanich ymir golf clubs out and get busy 
Agricultural Society. Pitt’s orches- You may win one of the prizes! 
tra will be in attendanco, RefreBh- 
ments will be served by ladies of the 
.-.ociety.
The Saanich Pioneers have . ar­
ranged to hold their annual picnic 
,uui .'.'puiti, ,*t liii, 1. J .a. ...... ...
t.ion on Friday, Juno 3rd.
. Mrs, R, E. Nimniip; is X  visiting 
friends in Vahoouver.
‘ Mr.;iihd; Mrs. W.; 11. McK,enzie, of
Dunea'n, wore wt'okend visitors i:it the 
honu;' of ' M r,' IdcKtamit;’:/ ;par'enl.s,
Tho home of Councillor and tlio 
Missofs Hagan, w as: the wccnw ■ of 
very, plcaisant.. surprise lo ., the,. TU'v,
K. Mi Schcelen:om’Sunday afternovpi 
Inskwhejvsome;, hundred partdumers 
and[ frienda froin jv wide’’iiroa' gnlh- 
ereil, Ur eomplinjenVhiin ottliis,
juhilee in:the'Jtemnn Cat'hMie/pHe^ year':H)2T.'for';.tlui reduced/;fer;«f. 
'hoodi;;and,:’nlso t<v p rosen t:'h n n .,w jth ^ tea  ..dollars!; ■ xx' '/x,,x :
Ford 'Tmiring ;cnr as, tangible o f ! their x 
good'wlshes.:; ;','X',..; j.
ALL RED CARS •^ 3 -




Leaves from AVaiting Room, Leaves ; 758 Y ales Street, '
Beacbn Avenuci
/',^;DAILY;BXCEPT''BUNDAY:'' ' ’;?':x DAlLY/,.EXeEPTRtJNDAY/,;,:
,Z„’"'..,X.. " X - . ' ' : . : : ' ' X  .' '.j:., yxz, . X ' ' . z'’:

















'X. -SUNDAY'; ;/';: 
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.m.. 6 p.m.,
8 p.m., 9 p.m;
X , x '  NOTICE/',!; '
On Xmas and New: 
Year’s Day cars run 
oh Sunday: Schedule
8 a.m., , 10
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., '6 p.m.,
11,15: p.m.
X ; Z ' ;  ' - x - .  - ;
XX;, SUNDAY" ;,;;'x/-x
’/'.X X 'Z// xlL, ''X!:-',
8 a.m ., 10 a .m .,. i 
: 2 p.m., X 5 p.m., ; 
;8 p|.m.; 9.15 p.m. ) 
xIO :'p.m.'
'::':x''Xx:' ■:: ip..’,x
X;'  : ■,":X,'.. , , , x . Y  i'X' ::X'X,X,;X.,'.;,'
■x  ,X
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PRICE WANTED
For Erection, only, of two 
35-foot poles. Immedinte. 
Box 23, Review Office.
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FJve-P̂ u■KĈ Tl'̂ er r̂ upcr
i , \ J .L
PliciiU) 5 (vr 70R
’*•
Norlli Saaniclv Golf Club
OPEN MEDAL COMPETITION 
18 lioh's, 50c »weep»lnlce, 2 prizei 
.Sunday, May 29»h
l»t prize !»reiu:u)t.qd by: J.: J, White
’ ' ' ' '' ' ' -z'
1 n- an :oiulynvoun 'to iwren^i'cv ;tbo 
xiniMubcrBhib i t  hais .Ihh'Ti dgcided to, 
adiwH ' ilic '(h’sixiwiiiity apiVlichnt.B 
.fts’.!jntimbwP8. of: the  N orth 'Snnnich- 
Golf C i u b : for ih o  Imlnneu o f tho
"";:/'/
Wilfrid T. Sii»on, Hon, See.
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THE LOCAL GROCERY 
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"DOUBLE ’'"'DAILY'!' 'FREIGHT, 
X,:;, : SERy,ICE.''„TO, 'V'ICTORLV ' ; ,
■ ;Ldca.l H aiding;,
' Y K jr '  F o r  in fn rnu it ion  '’I 'hono; 
X Day, 9 1 ;  N ight.  (IbK; Vic- 
to r ia ,  UlGo,
The AU'us*' Chiiploifi I.O.D.E..
nro holding u
’ " F L  A 'N  N E L ' 
D A N C E ' '
’';//," on//tho//King/' 'Blrihdayi',':;,:
Friday, dune 3
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Deep C«v» Social ClubH.ill.
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